Source of material
The title compound was synthesized from 1,3-dibromopropane, tetraethylammonium bicarbonate and cyclohexylamine by a onepot procedure in MeOH as described previously [1] . Suitable single crystals were obtained by slow evaporation of MeOH at room temperature.
Experimental details
All hydrogen atoms were clearly identified in difference Fourier maps and refined including isotropic displacement parameters. In final stages of refinement, soft restraints were applied on C-H bonds grouped according to chemical equivalence.
Discussion
Cyclic urethanes are well known for their biological/pharmacological properties, like the title compound which is of current interest in the syntheses of pharmaceutical compounds and 1,3-amino alcohols [1] [2] [3] [4] . Carbamate group p-electron delocalization makes the six-membered urethane ring rather flat (only C3 deviates significantly, by 0.72 Å, from least-squares plane defined by the carbamate group). Within the latter, the bond d(N1-C1) = Molecules within the crystal structure are interconnected via hydrogen bonds C2-H21×××O2' (symmetry code: -x+1,y+½,-z+½), running along b axis.The distances of C2×××O2' and H21×××O2' are 3.50Åand 2.64Å,respectively,withanangle of ÐC2-H21×××O2' =146°. Hydrogen atomswithin the cyclohexyl moiety show aremarkable feature, i.e. atomic displacement parameters for axial positionsa re consistently smallert hant hose in equatorial positions. This is well in accordance with the generally accepted picture that substituents in axialpositionsare more repulsive. Since the urethane unit is more planar in the title molecule, respective differences among displacement parameters of hydrogen atoms need more carefulevaluation. These very subtle details are even more remarkable since they are derived from data routinely collected at ambient conditions. Z 
